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88 MAOOIF DIXON I.KA1.

Pauod Awajr.'M |WffitUtmit Tda|aL_ I
UlM Maggie Dixon aged between

forty and Mlty rear*. died at the
home of In Wallace on Waahia#
ton Heights yesterday afternoon of
heart failure .

Mlsa Dixon had bean In charge ot
the Fleming dairy wagon for the past
tw'b months. succeeding the late Mr.
Jackson

Miaa Dixon at one time wne an la-
mate of the county home. The funer¬
al took place thU afternoon at three;
o'clock1.
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litigants who
appear at a

Court to be h.ld
... 1*1» an hereby notified
i term at the court haa beat

I and wtil kadn on Mayitth.

Her, j. a* ftalltvan paator of the
rtrat Baptlat eh arch wll address the
members of the W C. t. V. at their
meeting to be held Ha the Young
Ilea** Christian League rooms tomor
rdw afternoon at I o'clock 0b anb-
Jeet will be "Interaperanee in Mor¬
ale." *

Mr. Sullivan 1s one of the city's
attractive speakers and all who hear
kin oa this great subtact win ha
amply repaid.
A full attendance ot the members

la eameady dealred. The W. C. f.
U. la dotal a great Week far Waah-

.v..t, fsL *
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A telegram waa sent to Dr. Ira M.
Hardy yesterday announcing that- hie
daughter waa much woraa. He was
requested to return to the city. This
little girl haa bean Quite sick for the
paat several days with pneumonia.
Dr. Hardy has bean la New Tork
and other atates rialtlng the lnetltn-
tlons for the care or feeble ml
children. -*?¦ ¦- * H

By Aviator
Parti 'April 14..Aviator Verdlne

today woa the Beam cap by siakiaa
a flight between Parla and Pau. a
diatanoe of approximately lit mllea
*a the craw Ilea.' la alx honra and
flfty mlaataa. <=,'£8The aviator practically flaw aoroaa
the enUre republic and malatal
an average speed ot mora thaa |i
.Haa aa hour. r
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Tokfc). April H.Two Americana,
living the nassea of Ktahardsoa and
Fletcher and their isafaajs as Cal¬
ifornia who war* arrsated last Fri¬
day while photographing the Mat.
vru naval atatloa. are betas cloeeiy
confined today while the government

stnaraarr^-^

TERM IN

Assembly of North C*r-

eastern North Carolina

)RT AND HYDE
DISCONTINUED

Rain tonight and Thursday

h« I. not guilty.
Attoraay rrsnk p. Wal.h made

due to senile debility.

Los Angeles, April 14..While
traveling to this city. Mrs francos
Hald, of Danbury, Qonn., lnadvert.
antly threw a pair of atooklnga out
of tha window of a fast Santa F»|train a few mllea wast of Albnque-
que.

Soon afterward she discovered tbat
¦ba had left . roll of Ji.500 la bills
la tbe to# of one of the stocking*,
and aha appealed to Conductor Mllo
Thompson for kelp to recovar it.
. At tha seat station Thompson wir¬
ed back to tha agent at Albuquerque
to make a search, which was doaa.
and tha "iocktags aid money were

The Daughter of Mr. Mid Mr». Gay
Hardy Pmmtm Awaflrl

Til® sympathy of the entire city
goee oat to Mr. end Mrs. O. B. Hardy
In the death' of their daughter, MaryElisabeth! This Innocent jewel was
only permitted to sweeten this home
*or a term of two years. Bhe slipped
away to heaven this morning at 7:30
o'clock. 8be had suffered for some
weeks with bronchitis and all that
the skilled physician and loving
hands could do were performed but
without avail. Qod called and she
answered. The sympatic xot the en¬
tire community goee out to the grief'stricken parents. They should remem

| bil?r* that .God'sSrays'are past under¬
standing. May tfccusame hand that
has wounded £&*4he same to comfort
and succor.. Earth has lost hut heav¬
en has gained. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon from the
residence atl:l©, conducted by Rev.
H. B. Searlght. pastor of the n*t
Presbyterian chur*h. ,v-

The interment wlrt be InOakdale.
The sympathy of the entire city goee
out to the grief stricken parents

:
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T«e Lecturr cm Korea at Kirnt Free*
bJtertaa Charch

Thoee who attended the First
Presbyterian church last evening to
hear Rev. J. pTWeeton. a returned
missionary from Korea were much
Instructed and entertained.
The address was Instructive as well

as entertaining.
The speaker is a graduate of

Princeton Univeiplty, being "a class¬
mate of the pastor of this church.
R&V H. B. Searlght. He has done a
splendid work In that foreign coun¬
ter and has returned to tell the peo¬
ple of America the OPPortualtlee for
advanoe work to that inviting field.
Quite a number were present and

we ha«r ,aothing bat Ike high-,
eet pralaea for Ih. "WOT
In the city the spheker was the $vmtdt Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mf Brown,
Jr.,. on Bonner street

All who heard Rev. Mr. PHeston
last night were amply repaid.*' ,

fore Recorder Grimm Yesterday

Carrie Washington wan charged
with keeping a bawdy houae. Qulltj
The Judgement of the court waa that
the defendant he Confined In the com¬
mon Jell o("Beaufort county for a pe¬
riod of thirty days. The defendant

pearance April 17 to ahow cause tot
bar good behsvlor. a
Tohe Dudley was Indicted for as¬

sault with deadly weapon. Guilty.
Confine din the common Jail of Bean-
tor county to fee worked on the mada
for a period of sixty days.
Ale* Cape A. D. W. Stot *ullty.
Richard Seaman: Larceny. Oullty.

Confined la the common all of Beau-
tort county for sixty days.

Richard Seaman. Larceny. Judg-

II Should Work Hard for
the Library and IMp

a Nob e Cauae.

MONEY I0W IEI1C DIHTED
Th* Com.try Cl*b

¦Mate to (to AnooBt of IBS. .
Should be Doutod to the Library.
The Growth Of the Membership la

*Alnk at the Library. Talk about
the Library. Work for the Library.
That is what mang are doing aow.

Will you not iota the -volunteere, and
help in (hit noble cauae "United we
atand, divided we fall." Every man.
woman and child ahould hare a hand
in the building up of the public Libra¬
ry. It la the doty and ahould be the
pleasure of 300 citizens to become
member*.

At the Woman » Betterment Aiach¬
elation yeaterday ?*ternoon twenty-
fire dollar* was donated to buy peri¬
odical! for the Library.
At the meeting of the Country Club

laat night, it was decided that the
farnlture. amounting to 55 ahould be
donated to the Library, subject to
the approval of each member. Bald
member would b* given aa hie Indi¬
vidual share only 11-12, so It la very
propabie that there will not be a dis¬
senting voice.

It is encouraging to note the
growth ot membership, watch the
chain lengthen and add a link when

^

1 lira. Charlotte McConaell.
2 J. H. SmalL
8 W. K. Jacobson.
4 Mrs. J. W. Dally
5 Miss Mary L. CJowell.
6 J. B. Latham. <'
7 lira. H. W. Carter.
. lire. A. L. Betts
9 Mrs. 8. H. Fowle.

10 Mr. T. J. Harding.
11 Mr. W. L. Vaughan.
12. Mrs. J. C. Rodman
18 Jos F Tayloe.
14 8. C. Bragaw.
16 Mra. 8. C. Bragaw.
16 Mr. N. L. Simmons.
17 C. I*. Bland
18 Mlia Bethany Cam pen
10 X. B. 8parrow.
20 Mrsl W. P. Baugham.
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